Student Leaders

2016 Student Leaders @ St Augustine’s

Student leadership at St Augustine’s is seen as both an important responsibility and a fantastic opportunity to have an impact on others. Simply by being in Year 5 and 6 in 2016 students are leaders (informal leadership) because we believe leadership is action, not position.

However, at St Augustine’s there are a number of formal leadership positions. The leadership program was held at the end of last year. After participating in workshops, students in Year 4 and 5 were invited to nominate themselves and write and present speeches detailing the skills they believe they possess that would make them the kind of leaders St Augustine’s was looking for. Peer and teacher voting at the end of the year determined those candidates who would be best suited to each of the formal leadership roles.

**SRC, Social Justice** and **Sports Captains** are a group of students elected by their fellow students and teachers to represent all students in the school and who organise ways for students to participate in school life.

The **SRC (Student Representative Council)** works democratically to represent the student body in school decision-making. Their focus is about improving school life and contributing students’ ideas to the leadership and management of the school. They will at times represent our school at community events, lead in school events and demonstrate initiative and generate ideas to make St Augustine’s an even better place to be.

The **Social Justice Leaders** works to put into action our Catholic faith; *To live justly, to love tenderly, and to walk humbly with your God. (Micah 6:8).* The focus of this group is about generosity towards others; not just about giving or collecting money but generosity in terms of our sacrifice and the extra we do for others. It is about actively helping.

The **Sports Captains and Vice Captains** assist staff to create and maintain a vibrant and organised sporting focus at St Augustine’s. They help run the Twilight Sports Carnival, organise and run special event activities (e.g. St Augustine’s day), maintain the sports shed and take responsibility for equipment, be a role model of good sportspersonship and help to organise and lead within Interschool sport competitions.

At today’s beginning of the school year Mass, the leadership positions for 2016 were announced.

We congratulate and wish all our student leaders a successful year and know they will strive to make St. Augustine’s a great place to be.
Sports Captains
Red team          Blue team          Gold Team
Mitchell J (c)   Anthony P (c)      Sienna D (c)
Emily P (vc)     Christian M (vc)   Olivia D (vc)

Student Representative Council Members (SRC)
Isabelle D        Jaimie D
Imogen R          Alistaire L
Nathan S          Meikah M

Social Justice Leaders
Abbey E           Alyssa F

2016 SRC Leaders
Isabelle - School Captain & Luke - Vice Captain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jade D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aiden N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Captain</td>
<td>Isabelle D</td>
<td>Vice Captain</td>
<td>Luke F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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